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Would like to whisper in your ear that it is foolish
to pay higher prices for an article when you can save
from 10 to 25 per cent by trading with us. This
week will give the economical buyers prices that
will surely bring them to us. These prices com-
menced Monday, Dec. 3, and will continue th entireweek.

Ladies' Mittens.
Ladies' tine black Saxony double

mitt.-n- . regular price 50c. this sale
j.V. I'ositively one pair only to a
,Mittnifr, Mnl none before sale.

Cardigan Jacktts.
('nmmencing Tuesday morning,

I..n!irV lined black Cardigan jack,
ft. sIe vcIpm. made of the best

n:itiish wool yarn, for this sale 79c,
i.rth 1160. Only about 25 of

ihi-- in in-- and can't be replaced
ithin 50 pur cent of what wc are

tvl'.'wz theru at.

Cloaks, Capes, Furs.
Ladies" cloaks $4.ft8 and up to

Latent styles. New goods.
l.nilir-.- ' oral capes 15.75 anil up.
l.ailt" coney capes 6 and up.
We have everything in furs and

and will, commencing on
Tiielay morning, throw out a
!:ir.e line of children's cloaks, age 4
year at I'.'c: advance 25c for each
!:ire sizes i to is years. Think
df thi.

Waists.
Ladies' waists in flannel, three

i plaits, back and front, large
Ici'Ves.'

Ribbons.
2o yards black satin ribbon. No.

'.t. regular price 18c, for this sale 9c.
l.iO yards silk, in canary yellow

ami ?ae green, regular retail price
6sc: (or this sale 53c.

Dolls.
Jut to acquaint you with our

ly department, we will sell our
l'e dressed doll for this week at
O'A. Only one to a customer.

China
T' tvnoni our crockery depart-

ment wc have placed our tine gold,
tltenrated cups and saucers worth
up to ii!c for 25c. Take your pick,
25c. Take vour choice. 25c.
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Childrens Picture Books.
16 pages. Ray nard, the fox, 6c.
16 pages. Gee Who, 5c.
16 pages. Little Curly Locks, 5c.
S2-pa- ge picture book 9c. The

largest book ever offered at theprice. These are beautiful covers
in gold and a decided hit for the
price. Buy now.

Shakespeare's work, bound incloth, three volume, for this sale,
9Dc.

Story of the bible in poetry andsong, being a narrative of the prin-
cipal events of the bible, as told by
the jioets. Illustrated with theleor Hoffman and Pfuorschindt en-
graving. Edited bv Dale. Bound
in morocco, with "full gilt edge,
first quality paper, for this sale
49c. A beautiful Xmas present.

Premier Egg Cups.
It is made of china, and is dura-

ble and pretty. We have one and
two egg sizes. No shells; no un-
certainty. You break the egg1 into
the cop, screw on the cover and
boil the egg in the cup instead of
the shell, and serve the egg iti the
same china cup.

Men's Underwear.
500 men's heavy undershirts, dis-

played in some clothing houses fortl; our price for this sale 46c.
Miscellaneous.

150 doen children's gold but-
tons, usual retail price 15c per doz-
en, for this sale 4c.

Wrappers and tea gowns from
78c up.

Six-fo- ot curtains. Hartshorn rol-
lers, all mounted, ready to put up,
for this sale 15c.

Children's chairs 10c up.
Children's toy carts 10c.
Tripple-plate- d napkin ring 13c

for this sale.
Highly decorated jardiniere, in

brown, gold, blue, green, etc.
75c; 98c; 10-i- $1.5":

12-in- ., $1.75.
Japanese cat basket 2c.

Furniture Given Away.
A large line of elegant furniture given away when you have

traied $15 to $25. It is not necessary to trade it all at one time.
Trade at your convenience, and all purchases will count toward
these presents.

Sole Agency for Imperial Pinned Paper Patterns.

Your Pictures Framed

Now is the time before the Christmas
rush. Beautiful mouldings just in and
going at the very lowest figures.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

K;ggest 8tore. Biggest stock in the three cities.

Ill
Poor

Health

Prevention Costs $$

Cure Costs from 2?c to $1.

Means more than you imagine. Serious and
fatal disease often result from cold, damp feet
and poorly constructed shots Don't miss na-

ture's greatest gift. Health protect your feet
with our

$5 Cork Sole $5 Cat F Lined
SHOES.

l;eet Always Warm and Dry. Great Health Preservers.

TRY ADAMS
He Can Please You.

THE ARGUS,

DELEGATES NAMED.

Rock Island County Republi-
cans Select Them.

TO THE JUDICIAL OOHTOUTIOJ.

Proceed lnr of tan Political Catherine at
Court Room This Moralng-Oth- er

CouutlM' Preferences Soaaethlat; of a
Forecast of Who Will be the Nominee.
Pursuant to the call of Chairman

S. J. Collins, the delegates selected
to the republican county conven-
tion, assembled this morning at
the court house for the purpose of se-
lecting delegates to the convention
to be held at Monmouth tomorrow to
nominate a successor to Judge A. A.
Smith, of the Tenth judicial district.
The delegates started to gather about
10 o'clock, a full attendance be ng on
hand abont 11 o'clock.

Called te Order.
At 11 o'clock Boss Collins mounted

the rostrum in the court room,
looked over the assemblage, and rap-
ped the convention to order. Steve
then read the call. The next thing
in order then was the selection of a
temporary chairman. Boss Collins
named J. T. Haas, and he was unan-
imously chosen. The city attorney
highly appreciated the 'honor be-
stowed upon him at the hands of the
convention, expressing his elated
feelings in a brief way.

William Jackson nominated W. F.
Eastman, of Moline, secretary, and
he was unanimously chosen.

J. T. Browning, of Moline, moved
that a committee of seven on creden-
tials be appointed by the chair. The
motion prevailed, and the chair
named Spencer Mattison, William
Atkinson. W. F. Eastman, Axel Koh-le- r,

W. F. Hubbard, Thomas Camp- -
i 11 a r w i r"cu auu issu rac.eai.

The temporary organization was
men made permanent. After the
committee on credentials had com
pictea its labors in canvassing the
convention, the names of the dele
gates present were read and con
tinned.

The Delegate
A motion by C. J. Searle that the

chair appoint a committee of seven
to select the 25 delegates to the dis-
trict convention carried. H. H.
Clcareland. W. H. Gest. C. J. Searle,
W. J. Eutrikin, c. G. Carlson, S. E.
Roberts. Thomas Campbell and Dr.
Reuter were chosen as such. This
committee retired and indue time re
ported the list which was approved
by the convention. Following are
the delegates selected: C. J. Searle,
William Jackson. C- - L. Walker, W.
H. Gest, J. L. Haas. E. E. Parmcn-te- r.

M. E. Sweeney. H. C. Cleave-lan- d.

Prof. J. E Gustus. E. B. Kries.
H. A. Ainsworth, R. A. Smith. W. F.
Eastman, W. J. Entrikin, G. W.
Johnson, C. F. Hemcnwav, G. W.
Gamble, H. Kohler, J. B. Oakleaf. C.
F. Grantz, Dan McXeal. Dr. J. Reu-
ter, Thomas Campbell, S. S. Roberts,
and J. A. Minteer.

Preparing the Preliminaries.
ine Kock Island delegates to to

day's convention met last evening at
i no iiincoin ciuo rooms lor the pur-
pose of agreeing, if possible, on con
certed action, and selecting a dele-
gate at large. Hon. H. C. Cleavcland
was called upon to preside, and S.
VY. Searle was elected secretary. W.
P. Quayle received the distinction of
being selected delegate at large.
Any attempt to agree upon a can-
didate was found out of tne question,
so many preferences existing within
the Rock Island delegation. There
were found to be many personal
inclinations to Bigelow, of Henry, yet
there was a feeling among some of
of the more prominent delegates that
it would be policy to coincide with
the Knox delegation and confer upon
that county the candidate, and thus
get the endorsement of that countv
for the continuance of a Rock Island
county man on the bench in the office
Judge Pleasants now holds. How-
ever, as stated, no definite plan of
concerted action was formulated.

Other Counties Represented.
At the county convention todar.

counties having candidates for the
vacancy were represented, Knox com-
ing np solid for G. W. Thompson,
those present in whose interests, in
addition to the gentleman himself,
being F. A. Freer, J.J. Turncliffe.E.
P. Williams, F. F. Cooke. T. S. Mc-Grie- r,

Frank Carney, E. W. Welch, J.
L. Buckhollz; while Judge A. K.
Mock, County Cletk F. G. Welton
and Sheriff George H. McClugg, of
Henry county, were looking after
Bigelow's forces.

Apropos of the Knox county dele-
gation, it is interesting as well as
gratifying to know that Clark E.
Carr was not at the head of it. It
will be remembered that Thompson
was the choice of the republicans
there from the first, although Wil-
liams was a candidate, but the latter
seeing how things were going, with-
drew. Just about that time Carr got
back to Galcsburg from the big Tom
Reed meeting in Chicago. He did
not like the idea of the republicans
of Knox doing anything in his ab-
sence, so he saw Williams and rees-
tablished his claims to candidacy,
and took charge of matters himself,
but when the the Knox county con-
vention was held, Carr was effectu-
ally sidetracked and Thompson en-
dorsed. From the fact that Wil-
liams is here today working for the
Knox candidate, it does not look as
if he felt badly about the turning,
down he got as Mr. Carr's particular
favorite.

The Forecast.
From the present indications the

chances are decidedly favorable to
the nomination of Thompson. He
will have the Knox, Warren and
Henderson county delegations solid,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1894.
and is apt to get enough from Rock
Island to more than make him the
nominee.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Unexpected Demise of Coerce w. lohaersr
This Morales;.

George J. Lehnerer died very sad-- .
uciiiv afc uis nuuie, srisu i nira avenue,
at 7 o'clock this moraine. Mr. Leh
nerer got up at his usual time this
morning, going to the butcher shop
on the lower floor. A short time af-

terward he came up stairs, telling
his wife he felt a pain in his heart,
which had been bothering him dur-
ing the past few months. He lav
down and was dead before medical
aid could be summoned. Deceased
was a native of Bavaria, came to this
country in 1859. and was 63 years of
age. He was one of our old resi-
dents, conducting a butcher business
for the past 16 years. Beside his
distracted wife, four children sur-
vive him, Lena, Marv, George and
William.

The funeral will be held from the
residence at 2 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon.

Miss Miller's Funeral.
The funeral of the unfortunate

Miss Mary Miller will be held from
her late home in Bowling township
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Services will be conducted at the
Catholic cemetery bv Rev. Father
Baak at 12 o'clock.

SOCIETY ELECTIONS.

St. Paal Lorire. K. P., Chooses Officers
King Solomon Lodge-La- st

evening St. Taul lodge, 107.
Knights of Pythias, elected officers
for the ensuing term as follows:

c. c w. w. Bowh.t.
V. C.C. J. Long.
Prelate H. W. Smvthe.
M. E. P. Greenawalt.
M. F. & K. R. S. S. R. Wright.
M. A. Theodore Siebert.
M. W W. B. Graves.

King- - Solomon Lodge.
King Solomon lodge, Xo. 20, A. F.

and A. M., met in regular communi-
cation at its hall, 1706 Third avenue,
last night and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year:

W. M H. E. Burris.
S. W. J. W. Ingham.
J. W. J. Hall.
Secretary S. B. Walkup.
Treasurer J. Kurd.
Tvler H. Dickson.

Two flood Officiate Ketlre.
The transfer of the county offices

to those elected at the late election
was completed last evening, when C.
D. Gordon turned the sheriff's office
into the keeping of F. C. Hemcnwav.
The results of the election have
brought about the retirement from
the public service of two of the most
efficient county officials that have
ever served the people, in Sheriff
Gordon and Superintendent Mar-
shall. Mr. Gordon by his ever cour-
teous demeanor and faithfulness to
duty and the capable manner in
which he has discharged his duties,
has won many friends whose good
wishes will follow him in whatever
pursuit in life he may hereafter en-
gage.

County Snpt. Marshall's adminis-
tration of our county 6chool system
has been a notable one. He has in-
augurated pronounced reforms and
has shown himself to be not onlv an
able and thoughtful instructor, but
a man or great executive force with
peculiar cratibcation for the work he
has had in hand, and proper concep
tion oi me ocbi interests ol our pub-
lic school system. His deeds have
made him known and he mav ever
view with pride the work he inaug-
urated as Rock Island county's su-
perintendent of schools.

Anrustsna.
The opening of the new rvmna

sium took place last evening. The
beautiful ball was brilliantly lighted
by electricity and presented a very
festive appearance. The evening's
program consisted of music by the
band and Philharmonic octette, sonirs
by the male quartet, solos by Miss
Branney and Prof. Griffith. Ad
dresses were made by Kev. Jesper-so- n.

Dr. Lindahl and" Prof. William-
son. Dr. Bersell declaimed an ex-
cellent selection from Runeberg.
Refreshments of the most palatable
kind were served in the gymnasium
cafe. Manager Jesperson will, as
soon as practicable, put into the in-
stitution's health-preserv- er a full set
of appratus, when Augustana will
possess one of the most thoroughly
equipped gymnasiums in the west- -

J. E. G.

They Are Bints to be Sore.
Rock Island poultry fanciers won

honors at the Eastern Iowa Poultrv
show which has just completed its
exhibit at Clans Groth hall. Daven-
port, Charles Kam merer taking the
first four prizes on black Leghorns,
and D. G. White the first four on
black, green and buff Wyandottes.
The birds carrying off these medals
are beauties, indeed. The Eastern
Iowa association will probablr short-
ly change its name to the Tri-Ci- ty

Poultry association, and its next
show may be held in Rock Island.

The Madera Mother
has found that her little ones are im
proved more by the pleasant laxative.
Syrup of Fi-r- when in need of the
laxative effect of a penile rented
than by any other, and that it is
uiuro accepiaDie to mem. cnudren
enjoy it and it benefits them. The
true remedy. Syrup of Figs, is man- -
oiaciurea oy me fjaiiiorma ig Syr-
up company, only.

The Argcs delivered every even
ng at your door at 10c a week.

SIDE TALK.

Franchise for a New Telephone
Plant Sought.

0EDHAF0E PRESETTED LAST EIGHT

It to Keferred to a Joint Committee
Messrs 4. B Crawford, W. B. Smith aad
O. D. Bond the Projector Other Mat-tor- s

Coating Before the Maalelpal Body.
An ordinance trranlin? J. E. Craw

ford. W. B. Smith and O. D. Bond
the priv lege of constructing an elec-
tric telephone svstem in the
city, was read by me clerk at last
evening s cuy council meeting. In
laying the wires, alleys will be used
as far as practicable, the talpnhnnn
plant to be completed within one
year alter me passage oi t tie ordi-
nance. As the constructing of the
plant would necessitate a large out-
lay, and be of great benefit to tax
payers generally, exemption from
taxation for three years following its
completion was asked, but, under........ i . i . . .ouLuwrj ia, lois lasi request could
not be granted. Aid. Cork en
thought the city should not
be civinir awav such valuable frn- -
chises without deriving any benefit
mernroni; nui iree telephone ser-
vice would be no more than a fair
compensation for such franchise
privileges as were being sought bv
the telephone projectors. The rep-
resentatives of the new telephone
scheme being present. Aid. Corken
asked if they would be willing to
furnish the city with free telephone
service. Mr. Crawford replied that
he would be pleased to meet a com-
mittee from the council and talk
over such a proposition. As the ser-
vice furnished by this com pan v
would be 40 per cent cheaper than
the present company's prices, this
would mean a great saving to the
cuy, asiae irom any special reduc-
tion. The ordinance was referred to
the street and alley and ordinance
committees and city attorney, with
whom Messrs. Crawford. Smith and
Bond will confer Saturday evening.

Other Matters.
The ordinance regulating cemeter-

ies, laid over from last meeting. wa
called np by Aid. Bladel. who moved
its passage. A substitute by Aid.
Kelson that it belaid on the table was
carried .

As only one bid was in for the con-
struction of the stand pipe. Mavor
Medill stated that it would "

be
advisable to grant an extension of
tune on me owning oi the bids, as
several eastern parties had made in-
quiries for specifications during the
past few days, and their estimates
were expected shortly. By so doing,
the city might benefit by the compe-
tition. It was accordingly dwido.t
not to open the bids until the next
niceung, i.ec. 14.

Hrw Eafiand Maculae fur 1RS.
Some important illustrated art;.

cles which will appear in the early
numoers are, "itia Milk Mreet," l.y
Hamilton A. Hill: ' Round About
Monadnock." by Dr. Edward Emer-
son: "Horace Mann." bv Frank A

Hill, secretary of the Massachusetts
board of education; -- Harriet Beecher
Stowe." by George Willis Cooke; "Sir
miasm reppereu and the Capture
of Louisbunr." "Old Kew En-rUn-

Songs," "Dartmouth College." "The
Harvard Annex." "Lowell Mason,"

Raleigh Lost Colony," "The Part
of Massachusets Men in th rirH
nance of 177," -- The Boston Public
Library" and --New England in Chi-
cago." by Edward Ishan. The toripi
of articles on our towns will be con
tinued with "Boscawen." by C'harb-- s

Carleton Coffin, and -- Litchfield.
Conn." Dr. Samuel A. Green, of
the Massachusetts Historical society,
will contribute "The Several Places
Called Groton." telling of the old
English Groton. the home of Win-thro- p.

and the various American
Grotons. The history and antiqui-tie- s

of Boston will not be neglected.
Many strong articles on Mcial, po.
litical and educational subjects will
be published in the comin" rear: nnl
poetry and fiction will be well rep- -
resen tea.

In short, this excellent mazarine
will continue to improve alone the
iiucb wnicn us subscribers and the
press of the country agree in recog-
nizing as so important and unique.

Three dollars a year; 25 cents a
number. Sample "free to any ad-
dress. Wakkkx F. KtxiAXra;,

Publisher. Boston.

A Comfortable Koete to California.
During the winter you should pat-

ronize the Phillips-Roc- k Island ex-

cursions that run from Chicago and
Minneapolis every Tuesday, and via
Kansas City. Topeka, Wichita. Ft.
Worth and El Paso, lands von at
Los Angeles the following Saturday
night.

The trip is quick and cheap, for a
second-clas- s ticket takes you on a
fast, first-clas- s train, and sleeping
car an me way only costs fti from
Chicago. St-- Paul or Minneapolis, and
but $5 from Kansas City.

Write at once for a folder that
gives ronte sod time table, and any
ticket agent can give yon the rate for
a cheap ticket that 'permits yen to
ride on the fastest trains, and fur
small anion ut additional (mentioned
above) you bare "A Through Sleep-
er."

These tourist excursions are a pop-
ular mode of travel, and in winter
this is a popular ronte.

' JOHX SF.BASTIAK. G. P. A.

t Dews Xot Cast AUib
to try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific

-- ii -cure oi aii diseases peculiar to worn
en. Ask TOUT drufcist onr ernaran
teed plaa. Sold by Harts Ulle--
meyer.

Plums for Early Choosers.

Cloaks and Jackets.
We have succeeded in filling oar

cloak room to repletion with the
choicest coats, jackets, cloaks and
capes it has ever been oar pleasure
to exhibit. Nearly 400 latest, new-
est and choicest garments of the
season just opened np. Many rare
bargains: were bought right, and
will be sold right; you will see how
some other's prices suffer when
compared with ours. . We will offer
some extra special drives in this de-

partment every day this week.
Watch the daily papers.

On Tuesday six dozen (72) copper
bottom tea kettles 25c. none deliv-
ered, take them yourself, only one
to each.

Look oat for breakers all this
week.

Big fine envelopes lc per pack-
age.

Xo. 7 stamped tin wash basins Sc
each.

Thirty dozen ladies mixed hose
Sc per pair.

One hundred pairs bed blsnkets
69c per pair.

decide.
we

New Books! New Books!
Bargains All.

We have jait received some of the
most attractive Children's we
have ever shown, newest, latest,
best. In order to bring onr book
department sharply to the front,
and to quickly advertise our large
line of Holiday Books, we

Look out for some rare bargains in our Milliney Department ar
opening them now, but not quite ready yet. Keep yonr eye on oar Millinery
Windows this week. Columbian souvenir half dollars given out in
change to customers in all parts of the store.

McCABE'S
1720. 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1728 Second avr.

$2.00
Ladies' fine Dongoh boot, patent tip, all
solid. Opera or narrow square toe. Best
shoe for the money ever offered.

Buys a better shoe, a litt'e more style, and
wears better. Try a pair cf these.

$3.00

At 52. JO

virreoiu mast

1804

books

name the following startling prices:
iouidi iioiaen iravt..
The Bovs' Best Book.
The Girls Best Book.
200 illustrations by best artists
These are great big elegant

volumes, each book printed and il-

lustrated in four different lints.
Usual price 40c. oar price 14c

Little
Merry Moments . . . 1 9c
Usppy Honrs
All by noted authors,

illustrated in the tints, print-
ed to correspond, worth four times;
onr price, 9c each.

The last Is the best: 00 books,
ten different titles, all
folks, with plenty of pictures; and
printing; also, in the four new tints,
good value at 25c. onr pr.es. 6c
These peat bargains may n t last
long, but we have thousands of
others to take places
they go. Come early and look over
this elegant holiday 'assortment.

and are trade

ana tried on. It won l take

& E

One Price, r

That's where we talk. Our Welts and
Turn boots can't be at the price.
Lots of stvle. Fit and great

Men's Shoes
$200

winners.
SJ.OOthat

LaVelle

equaled
guaranteed,

wearing qualities.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Under Rock Island House.

J?7e Are Giving
Bigger values for your hard earned dollars than raa
be got elsewhere. SOMMEUS ft LaVKLLK is the
household word for3

Good Clothing
At rhesp prices. Times are hard, that's true, never-
theless, we are selling goods. And bv because
we study your interest.

4

Don't Run Away
With the idea that yon can do ftter. Oar past
record proves our reliability. Strictly all wool

Hen's Salts, 3,
Fame as yo pay f 19 aad 12 for. The 10 and tit

dc seen

I long to
y dress their children

shall

books

new

for little

their when

Ladies are surprised fcow hesp.
in a nice stylish suit.

Sommers
Second Avenue.

Playmates..

copiously

Ave..


